
  “ROMANS:  The Gospel of Jesus Christ  
       -  Hear It!  Believe It!  Live It!!” 
 
  Part19:  “Gifts of Grace to Be Used 

      Graciously!” 
    

                      Romans 12:3-8
   
 
 

Introduction:  “Sanctity of life” is not a subject restricted to talking about 
__unborn__ __children___.  It includes every ___stage___ of life in this 
world, knowing we are created by God for His glory! (Genesis 1:27) 

 
I Corinthians 6:9-11:  “And such ___were___ some of you.  But you were 

___washed___, you were ___sanctified____, you were justified in the name 
of the Lord Jesus Christ and by the Spirit of our God” (vs. 11). 

 
Romans 12:1-2: 
 
God has chosen to be at work in a special way in and through __one___ 

__group___ of people … the ___Church___, the Body of Christ. 
 
God has given grace to each member of the Body of Christ, so the Body can 

BE what God wants it to be and DO what God wants it to do! 
 
I.  ATTITUDE:  Believers need to develop the right attitude for life in the 

Body of Christ … 
 
Romans 12:3: 
 
If you view the “church” as an __organization__ rather than an __organism__, 

you will __isolate___ yourself and stay on the fringes. 
 
The truth is, you _DO__ need the Body, and you have ___gifts___ that the Body 

needs you to use.  You need the Church, and the Church needs you! 
 
Philippians 2:1-8: 
 
Your usefulness to the Body must begin with an attitude of ___HUMILITY___. 
 
Ephesians 4:1-7: 
 

You can do ____nothing___ without the work of God’s Spirit within you … 
BUT, you can do __EVERYTHING__ God wants you to do through the 
work of His Spirit within you!  (Philippians 4:13) 

 

II.  VISION:  Believers need to recognize their ONENESS with other 
members of the Body … 

 
Romans 12:4-5: 
 
We are individuals, but your individual ___identity___ is discovered only in 

relationship to the ___group____. 
 
Every Christian should desire and make every effort to be an ___active___ part 

of a ____local____ body of believers. 
 
I Corinthians 12:12-27:  “Now you ARE the ___Body___ of ____Christ____ 

and individually ___members___ of it” (vs. 27). 
 
God tells us that we don’t all have the ___same___ function, but we DO all have 

___SOME___ function within the Body. 
 
III.  MOTIVATION:  Believers need to USE their gifts for the building up 

of the rest of the Body! 
 
Romans 12:6: 
 
Begin with an attitude of ___humility____, recognize you are part of __one__ 

___Body___, then use your __gifts___ as God gives you opportunity. 
 
Revelation 22:18-19: 
 
The gift of __prophecy___, speaking God’s ___truth___, is an ongoing gift given 

to God’s people. 
 
Romans 12:7-8:   
 
God desires each one to identify what you __CAN___ do … what God has 

___gifted___ you to do … and then ___DO__ ____IT__!!! 
 
Ephesians 4:11-16:  “Speaking the ____truth___ in ____love__, we are to 

___grow___ __up__ in every way into Him who is the Head, into Christ.” 
 
Our FIRST priority is to ___worship___ God and to ___proclaim ___ the 

Gospel. 
 
Our ___mission____ is to make Christ known and to make ___disciples____ of 

Jesus. 
 



Our ministry is not about a building or things, but about ___Christ____, about 
___people___, about building up His ___Body___!! 

 
Hebrews 10:19-25: 
 


